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; New Anchorage 

.By JOSEF HOLBERT 
Times Staff Writer 

JUNEAU - The State Ferry 
Tustumena, which burns $10,000 
worth of fuel oil a week on its 
southwestern Alaska run to An
chorage and Kodiak, has been 
pulled out of service for an ex

.. tra two months to allow budget
•; ed funds to catch up with ex-

' penses. 
1- · • The Tustumena went into Se-

nti attle for its annual overhaul on 
' Dec: 22. The job normally takes 

about one month. 
But, Gregory W. Mangan, di

rector of the State Division of 
Marine Transportation, said to-

day the vessel will not resume 
service to Kodiak until about 
March 15, a fact which has al
ready caused some alarm in 
the island community. 

Mangan said the state's bu,dg- _ 
et for ferry service for fiscal 
year 1967 - $6.1 million - did · 
not include providing ferry serv
ice to the Port of Anchorage. 
And, after Anchorage service 
was started last year, the di· 
vision later would have exceed-
ed its budget by $90 ,0u0 if south
western Alaska service, includ
ing service to Kodiak, had not 
been curtailed for the extra two 
months. 

off on resumption 
of service during what 
Mang~ called "the real slack, 
nearly dead months," until the 
middle of March, the state ex
pects to save enough in operat
ing expenses of the vessel to 
balance that $90,000. 

While the action apparently 
will balance the state's books, 
it, has not met with unqualified 

service. 

from Kodiak residents. 
Powell, R-Kodi
"If it's a budge
I don'l feel we 

excluded from ferry 

"H it's a matter of providing 

regular maintenance 
vessel, that's another 

Mangan called the 
this way: 

for the 
matter." 
situation 

In 1965 the Tustumena, the 
only vessel in the four-ship state 
Marine Highway System fleet 
designed for open sea operation 
- did not go into Anchorage on 
its runs between the ports of 
Seward, Seldovia, Homer and 
Kodiak, and Seward, Valdez and 
Cordova. . 

At that time, and when the 
budget was prepared Tor fiscal 
1966-67, the Port of Anchorage 
was not, Mangan said, preP'ared 
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1 Proposed Here 
1 The OorJN of E.nrineers hu ' ina e well- de<fmed anchm-~~· 
lbun uked llO 1!1La bllsh an '

1
p;round. 11 " rt commended tha i 

1 ancho~ area at the Por t af lno anchorage be a ll r>wed n1rth 
' Anchora1e. accordina to Col.. of th e C i• :v o f Anchora~ j ocic 
Clare F . Far ley, A laska Dt~- a nd th<\ t the ship can ne l north 
1 trict En~:ineer. 'or f' tre t~l a nti he cl ... N!rl f1( 

ob.-•rul !\on~. 

• -----------------------1-oo--g-~-r-a-~~e-e~t~~--n-~-~-~-Y~~cl~~~~~ docking facilities. 109 vehicles. 

·~ ' 

- ----- ----- Kn · A •rn ex <eptin;; tn < -

ta Mana and 1hll Coast and 0 [ 'i.,t:· t>,s. grl'•' emergcnc·· (l r 
G~deti c Survey Ve~~e l Po•h· ' fog. Farley >a id. 

Tanker vessels operating on a year
round basis at the Port of Anchorage 
was one step closer. with the arriv~l 
of Texaco's tanker Texaco California 

on December 21st. 

Anchorage Daily Ne:-"'s, Wednesday, March 8, 1967 

Painter Gets 
Port Position 
H. Russe~l Painte: has been~ 

named to the positTOn of A_n 

l
horage Port Director by CitY 

Manager Bernard Marsh. 
Painter was appointed as

. t . l manager of the port 
SIS an b serv 
last march and has een . -
in as act ing manager ~mc.e 
Ja~uary . . In addition, Pamt~r 
h had considerable experi-

as ' th Alaska Railroad and ence WI . S 
Alaska Steamship Co. 111 e-

ward. · t 
tin. g on the appotn .-Commen . . 

t Marsh said succmctly ' 
men ' · lf n the "He has proven hlmse o 

\ .. 
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Japan Ship 
Due · April 

I 

Shinsei Maru to Open 
Direct Shipping Route 

The first Japanese carrier 
service itlto the Port of Anchor-

\ age has peen sch~ul~ for la.te I 
April Port Comffilsston Chalr
man 'wallace E. Martens said 

·today. 
He said he bad been informed 

that the Japanese motor ship 
Shinsei Maru No. 5 planned to 
sail from the Port of Kobe, 
~apan, on April10 arriving here 
April 29. It will then go to 
ports in southern -Alaska and 
return to Japan. . 

Martens said he got the in
formation in a letter from S. 
I Ohta, manager of "K" Line_s 
Liner Section No. 1. The April 
schedule is to be repeated in 
June, August and October, Mar-

1 
tens said. 

"This schedule should , prove 
extremely beneficial to the ~las
kan contractor dealing in ~truc
tural steel, pipe for the oil, in
dustry and Alaska merchants 
dealing in the many prodilcts 
that come from Japan and the 
Far East can now order direct 
from the manufacturer with 
some assurance as to. when they 
will receive the merchandise," 
Martens said. 

Merchandise from the Far 
East, Martens said, has fonner
ly gone to the Lower 48 ?.nd 
then shipped to Alaska. At 
least two brokerage fees and 
one or two extra freight charges 
were added before getting it to 
the Alaska merchant," he said. 
"By buying direct from Japa~ , 
these high charges can be ellmt
nated." 

Official confirmation bas also 
. been r~eived, Martens said, of 
the ·reduction or the Trans Pa
cific Freight Conference rates 
between Japan and the Port of 
Anchorage. The 10 per cent re
duction puts AncllGrage on a 
•parity with other West Coast 
ports, he said. 

ICE COATED ICEBREAKER 
The Knik Bay, a uniquely constructed icebreaker, docked here toda y ~round 2 
a.m. following two days of delay due to weather. Able Seaman Jnn Legg 
makes a last check of the ropes tying the 134.5-foot vessel to the dock before 
joining in the work of de-iCing the ship. Owned by Al.aska Ag~regate. Corp., 
the craft will be used primarily to· supply off~ore 1 oll operatwns throu h 
the Inlet even when the watera are jammed Wlth ice. 

, 

Later, after the budget was The Tusturnena never serves 
1 already . ~inalized, ~nchprage Anchorage in the dead of wm
port offtcmls determmed they ter because it is not designed. , 
could provide necessary dock- for use in ice. The southe.astern 
ing. Alaska ferries provide service 

1 find e r. FTIRT HER, In >'a.iJ. aw: 
A L'Olll~"l on som~ _ve. ::. be~ v ~ ~ Td Ill•~ be pldced f"'L: 1, 

At that decision, the Marine on a year-around basis. 
ro, e between tw:) L:1T'Ker.;;, ln .~ (' :lnl'l,i)fli.t:.e ;:\ ~a ~t'"H~ "~' (' ~ 
~~e ;-;aTT'I? ~eneral liillP'l h~rl rr- v.. .·d lort .. e In r.r rnC""'"'-e...: c: n 

,., ted tn on~ hetn!( <et ab 8-P .,.,. •·~ p<)l'tt?n< f)( lhp•· ·,, ., 
. The propo~~d rP.POnlmer.cit;· 0r fl~gtn~ ~xiend P rl n ,~~,,.,4"' ,,_. 

Division directed the Tustumena 
to begin serving Anchorage -
but only on a basis of "stay 
within your budget." 

By the time the Tustumena 
was due to head for Seattle for 
overhaul in December, Mangan 
continued, it was determined 
the budget would be exceeded 
by $90,000 if service were not 
Ctil;tailed somewhere along the 
line. 

Much of the problem appar
ently stems from greatly in
creased operating costs for the 
ferry when it services Anchor

Jage. 
The regular circuit to Kodiak 

and the other southwestern 
Alilska cities is based on a five
day week schedule. When An
chorage is added to the circuit, 
the only way it can be served 
without disrupting the rest of 
the schedule is by operating the 
Tustumena on Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

This, in addition to adding 
two days a week . in fuel and 
other supply costs, brings in 
the wage factor. 

The state deals with three 
unions in its hiring of crews 
'for the ferry system - the 
Marine ~ngineers Beneficial 
Association·, the Inland Boat
men's Union, and Local 6 of 
the Masters, Mates and Pilots 
Union. 

All three have contracts based 
on. a five-day week. When the 
Tustumena operates on Satur
day and Sunday members of 
the crew get overtime wages -
generally time and a half - for 
those two days. Zoom goes the 
payroll. 

On top of that $10,000 a week 
uel bill, those time and a half 

for crews raise cain with 
Jll.oiW!Il~J:t which was not inteJl(led 

to pay for ferry service to An
borage . 
Unfortunately, Mangan point

ed out, while Anchorage is the 
cause of the problem, curtail
ment cl service to Kodiak is the 
cure. Since even if the Tustu
mena had not been held in port 
at Seattle for two extra months, 
regular ferry service to Ancho:
age is not scheduled to begm 
again until May 8. . 

The 1967 schedule calls for the 
Tustumena to service Anchor
age until Oct. 22, two weeks 
longer than last year, plus time 
the vessel was out of service 
last September when hulls 
cracked from heavy seas forced 
a repair in Seattle. 
~opefully, Mangan said, no 

problems like the current diS
ruption in Kodiak ferry serv1ce 
will . occur in fiscal 1968. 

The new budget, now under 
consideration by the legislature, 
calls for $6,543,800 for the ferry 
system. A good chunk of that, 
$400 000 more than last year's 
budget, will cover operating 
cos·ts of serving Anchorage. 

"I'm hopeful," Mangan said, 
"That someday we'll be able 
to operate the ferry system at 

1 

I a · break-even point . 
While the ferry system must 

be subsidized, the basic concept 
of the Marine Highway System 
is founded on the theory that 
subsidization of the vessels is 
still well under what it would 
cost to build an~ maintain a 
highway up the. coast of Alaska 

I 
from Seattle. 

In the meantime. while the 
Tustumena is in Seattle, two 
other ferries , the Matanuska 
and jhe Malaspina, are serving 
the southeastern Alaska run 
from Prince Rupert to Haines I 

land Skagway. 
The fourth vessel, the Taku, is 

expected back in service next 
week following an overhaul in 
Seattle. Then the Matanusk'a 
will go in for its annual servic
ing. 

The Tustumena, 240 feet long, 
carries 200 passengers and 49 
vehicles. The only. {lesign-
eq for open s ~Uer 
than the other ferries. 

The Taku, Matanuska and 
Malaspina are identical to each 
other, at 352 feet long with a 

' . 

tion~ wer e drawn up tn a n ef- l ;;d:t! it._•:;. 

rurt tu lit>lp prrcJUdt s 011 J: Pt>r:::A~ I J.:-" r.a-. 11 1,i! rom men' ... 
.. J\.'1-:Ldt:nb. 8(.'C'u,·d·r~ to CmJr _LotJl ul r~l'jt"'t ,or ... 'o ,, . ~· 
f red r'<J<~<t'l of tlw l' S Cua.:>t I •huuh1 ...,,,· •. th t' ( ,. ;1 ' ' . po'" 
Cuald"s ufric<' tn .'\nchl' age at p 0 H•,x 7002 Ap..:'''"·•c~ 

,AJ)I)Il'fO N to t~t.ahli•h· Farley ~¥tel. 

Pr111l••ll· Knik Arm Anchorage Ground 
-------- ~or~s of En 

r Three Answers • • • But No Solutions Tuesday, Jan. 31. z967 
'I ' . . 
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I Three widely varying ideas be done. "I really don't see any Virgil Deane's pending resig- Councilmen did agree with a 
were aired as possible solutions conflict in the ordinance and nation from the five-man Port proposal that the port be given 
to the port commission's prob- I've read it more than once," Commission wasn't discussed at additional legal help, but were 
Jems as councilmen and com- he said. the session, but it may very decidedly against the idea of 
r¢.ssioners met Monday after- The mayor indicated he thinks well have been the most im- separate legal counsel for the 
nlion in a work session to hash it is very clear that the ad- wrtant thing that went unsaid. commission. 
out. their differenc~. ministration . of. ~~ port con:~~ 

1 
• Deane has indicated he plans Marsh explained that a new 

C1ty Mana~er Ben .Marsh sug- U?der the Jur~~.r~ ., .. ~,resign within the next two attorney is to be hired to assist 
ges_ted changmg Ordin~ce 14_60, Clty manage~.. v'J.~; ~s because he intends to in the city attorney's office be-
which deals with admiDlstrallon to make decJStons, .d'te,i:: c:tli\8 - . 
of the port and seems to be tation witn the commission, the ~ove o~t of the state foflowmg cause the city's legal work 
in conflict with the City Charter mayor said. hl_s retirement from Standard quite frequently gets behind. 
in some areas so the two stat- Martens reiterated his belief Oil Co. il!dlayor Rathsmuson, of Councilman Clifford J Groh 

l b, · d that "t"e only sound way to course, w name e new com- · 
utes wou d e m accor ance · . · · h missioner after Deane's resig- suggested that one of the as-

c · · Ch · run a port IS to give 1t as muc . . . Port ommlSSlOn atrman t 'bl .. nation s1stant c1ty attorneys be assign-au onomy as poss1 e. · . 
Wallace E. Martens wanted to Quite apparently, h'Owever, Deane's successor is expected e~ t? work w1th the port com-
change the City Charter, which Martens' view is not shared by to be someone who will share rrussJOn. . 
requires a vote of the people. all members of the commission. the views 'Of the mayor, O'Neill Martens, who earl!er had ask
The mayor and council didn't Commissioners Bob Logan and and Logan. The three commis- ed for "legal counsel outside 
seem to respond readily to the Bill O'Neill both of whom were sioners could have opinions that City Hall," agreed with the sug
idea of a charter change. ilPpointed by Mayor Rasmuson, differ from those of Martens gestion and added it "would 

Mayor Elmer Rasmuson said expressed their support 'Of the and Robert Bau~, :Vice chair- solve 90 r,er cent of our legal 
he thought nothing at all need mayor's view. man of ihe comnuss1on. problems. 

,, 


